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The Last Word
Should Systems Thinking be a Core 
Discipline in Education?
Ian Roderick, The Schumacher Institute, Bristol, UK

Aschoolorcollegecurriculumisquiteacomplicatedthing-manypeoplehavedifferentviewsand
ideasastowhatitshouldcontain.Thedefinitionofacurriculumissimply‘thesubjectscomprising
acourseofstudy’,whichimmediatelyimpliesthatwehavedividedupthepotentiallyvastamount
ofknowledge thatastudentcould learn, intoseparatecompartments– thesubjects. Inmedieval
EuropethecurriculumwasmostlyLatinandGreekandthestudyofgrammar,rhetoric,andlogic;
later,subjectslikearithmetic,geometry,music,andastronomywereadded.

Thissubjectdivision transformedslowly intowhatmostpeoplewouldnowexpect: reading,
writing,arithmetic,ofcourse,andthenhistory,geography,otherlanguages,chemistry,physicsand
biologyandsoontoproducethetraditionalcurriculumwiththeemphasisnowonscience,technology,
engineeringandmathematics(STEM)toservicetheworldofbusiness.Thiscreationofsubjects,
dividingknowledgeintoseparatesilos,continuesthroughoutallformaleducation,withthenumber
ofsubjectsproliferatingandsplitting.Inmyoriginalsubjectofstudy,mathematics,thereareatleast
97majordivisions1-andexpertsinoneofthesedivisionsareoftenunabletounderstandtheexperts
inanother.Thereisevenasubject,adiscipline,calledmathematicalknowledgemanagement.

Thisisnotabadthing,thevastrangeofknowledgeisjustthat,itistoovastforanyonetoknow
everything.Therearemanycontendersforthetitleofthelastman(sic)toknoweverythingthatwas
tobeknownintheirday:Aristotle,Erasmus,DaVinci,Kanttonamesomebutoncewegotpast
the18thcenturythingsreallytookoffandnowwemightsoonbeheadingtowardsthepointwhere
knowledgeisdoublingevery12hours(seeRayKurzweil’sviewsontheSingularity2).

Whathasallthisgottodowithsystemsthinking?Whyshouldthissubjectbeprivilegedabove
othersandbeconsideraspartofthecorecurriculum,attheheartofeducation,alongsidewhatothers
mightsayarepartofthecore,subjectslikearithmeticandEnglish;whychoosesystemthinkingover
saymusicforacoresubject?

Perhapsweoughttolookatwhatacurriculumcouldbefromtheperspectiveofwhattypeof
persondowewanttoemergefromtheprocessofeducation.Whatknowledgethenshouldastudent
learn? Of course we want good, kind, caring and thinking people to emerge. So, shouldn’t the
curriculumbeshapedtoanswersomeprettybigquestions?Questionslike:WhoamI?Whataremy
values?WheredoIcomefrom?HowdoIwork?Howdoestheworldwork?Whatishappeningin
theworldandwhatisshapingthefuture?HowdoIlookaftermyself?HowcanIbeagoodperson?
HowcanIcontributetoothers?HowdoIthink?

Ifthecurriculumwereshapedtoanswerthesequestionsthenwecaneasilymapthetraditional
subjectsintothem:biology,embryology,genetics,chemistry,physics,andnutritionallcontribute
tothequestion‘howdoIwork?’Mostofthesequestions,however,areaboutprocesses,wehavea
worldviewthatisaboutchangeandflow.Iwork,Iamalive,becauseIemergefromaflowofmaterials,
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energyandinformation.Ifwearetoequipstudentsforlifethenadeepappreciationofprocessis
essentialandanotherwordforprocessis‘system’;weneedanappreciationofhoweverythingis
interconnectedandinterdependent,howeverythinghasahistoryandisonapathwaytosomething
uncertain.Learningthatwearepartofmanydifferentsystemsthatsupportus,aswecontributeback
tothem,mustbeatthecoreofalife-focussedcurriculum.

Theplanetisavast,self-regulatingsystem,fromthemicrobesinthesoiltotheelephanttearing
upgrassfordinner,everythingisconnectedinthiswonderful,complexandemergentworldandwe
humansarewellandtrulyembeddedinit.AndthatiswhyIbelieveplacingsystemsthinkingatthe
coreofa‘lifecurriculum’isvital.

Perhapsitisvitalforanotherreasonaswell.Whatwehavedone,andcontinuetodo,toourplanet
istransforming,disrupting,andinmanycasesdestroyingoursystems.Thebiggestthreatfromthese
massivedisruptionsisclimatechange.Ouractivitiesareonsuchalargescaleinsuchatinyamount
oftimethatwearelikelytoknockthewholeplanetaryecosystemintoadifferentphase,aperiod
ofsignificantglobalwarming(ifwehaven’talreadydoneso).Thatwillcreateseriousstressesand
causehugeshiftsin,youguessedit,alloursystems–ecologic,economic,governanceandsociety.

Ifenoughpeoplehavetheabilitytoappreciatethecomplexityandthesystemicnatureofthe
worldthenwemightpreventfurtherdamageandatthesametimewecanrestoreandregenerate
ecologiesandsocieties.Weallneedtounderstandsystemsandtocommunicateinsystemstermsif
wearetodiscoverwaystoregenerateandtorestorethedamage.

However,giventheratherparlousstateofsystemsthinkingeducation(aquicksearchbroughtup
onlythreeorfouruniversitiesintheUKthatofferadegreeorcourseinsystemsthinking)oneisleft
wonderingwhethertreatingsystemsthinkingasadisciplinewithintheexistingeducationalstructure
istherightwaytogo.Itiswithineveryotherdisciplineandyetoutsidethemall.Itispervasive
andessentialtoeverydiscipline,yetitisameta-discipline.Itsitsoutsidethesetofdisciplines.One
essentialaxiomofthetheoryoflogicaltypes,statedbyRussellandWhitehead3,isthat‘whatever
involvesallofacollectionmustnotbeoneof thecollection’-anyattempttodosowill leadto
nonsenseandconfusion,indeedparadox.

Ifweweretoequatesystemsthinkingwithlifeinitswidestsensethenperhapswecanlookat
educationasthe‘progressofstudentsmakingsenseoftheworldandthemselveswithinit’.Systems
thinkingbecomesaskill,infactthesupremeskill.

Whilestudyinganydisciplinethestudentisalsoequippingthemselvesforlife.AcertainUK
universityhas,onitswebsite,alistofthetopskillsthatemployerswant.Itisalonglist:

…verbal communication, teamwork, commercial awareness, analysing & investigating, initiative/
self-motivation, drive, planning & organising, flexibility, time management, global skills, negotiating 
& persuading, leadership, self-awareness, personal impact/confidence, lifelong learning, stress 
tolerance, integrity, independence, developing professionalism, action planning, decision-making, 
interpersonal sensitivity, creativity.

Whichdisciplineatthatoranyuniversityteachesthese?Alltheseskillswouldeasilybepartofa
systems-thinkinglifeprogramme–notadiscipline,outsidethedisciplines,butsomethingelse.

Ofcourse,thestudyofsystemsthinkingitselfshouldremain-itshistory,itspractice,itstheories
anditsnewdirections.Itisvitalthatthereisadisciplineandaresearchagendaforthiswithinthe
universitysilosbutitisnottheplaceofuniversitiestoteachtheskillofsystemsthinking.
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3  Whitehead, A.N., & Russell, B. (1913).Principia Mathematica (2nd ed., Vol. 3, p. 37). Cambridge
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